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Introduction
Dry cow therapy using a combination of intramammary (IMM) and systemic administration of antibiotics is considered effective against invasive udder pathogens such as Staphylococcus aureus [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Tylosin, a member of the macrolides family of antimicrobials, has been approved for use in the treatment Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.11/September-2018/11.pdf of mastitis in many parts of the world [3, 8] . It is characterized by high lipid solubility and bioavailability, long half-life, and low protein binding [3, 8] . Once administered systemically, tylosin quickly diffuses to the udder tissues resulting in very high milk-to-plasma concentration ratio [8, 9] .
Recently, there have been great concerns by consumers about antibiotic residues in milk and the growing threats caused by the emergence of antibiotic resistance among common human and animal pathogens [1, 4] . In compliance with the World Health Organization recommendations, livestock industry is now accepting that antibiotics must only be used to treat infected animals. These efforts have led to the development of selective dry cow therapy (SDCT) [10] . In this context, SDCT focuses on the elimination of existing infections [7, 10] .
In this study, the effect of dry cow therapy using systemic administration of tylosin in combination with two different commonly used commercially available IMM dry cow therapy medications on the incidence of acute and chronic mastitis, cow cull rate because of mastitis, somatic cell count, and milk production in dairy cows affected with subclinical mastitis was evaluated. The theory here is that, in dairy farms with high rates of subclinical mastitis, the addition of tylosin to their dry cow therapy protocols using common dry cow therapy medications improves udder health and reduces the incidence of both acute and chronic mastitis in the following lactation, leading to the production of more milk of low somatic cell count and less use of antibiotics on the farm.
Materials and Methods

Ethical approval
All procedures used in this study were reviewed and approved by the Jordan University of Science and Technology Animal Care and Use Committee (JUST-ACUC).
Animals
A total of 130 dairy cows were used in this study. The cows belonged to a single dairy farm located in North Eastern Jordan. The average number of cows on this farm was 550. Cows were Holstein-Friesian. The farm was selected for this study based on the farmers request to investigate a persistently high bulk tank somatic cell count and chronic mastitis problems. All cows were housed in free stall housing in dirt lots with shaded areas provided. The cows were offered a total mixed ration 3 times per day. Fresh water was offered ad libitum. Cows were milked in a double herringbone, high line milking parlor 3 times per day. Inconsistent teat preparation procedures and inadequate milking hygiene were practiced in the herd. Automatic milking machine takeoff and automatic machine flushing system were used.
Subclinical mastitis determination and sample collection
California mastitis test (CMT) was performed on all cows in the herd using routine procedures. Quarter milk samples were collected from CMT-positive cows before treatment and repeated at 100 days in milk (DIM). Samples were kept on ice during transportation to the laboratory. Somatic cell count (SCC) was performed manually within 2 h after sample collection [11] . Briefly, a 0.01 ml of thoroughly mixed milk from each sample was spread on a 1 cm 2 area on a glass slide. The slides were left to air dry on a flat surface and were stained by Newman-Lampert stain and examined microscopically. 20-40 fields were counted for each sample to ensure reproducibility and accuracy. A threshold of 250,000 cells/ml was considered a cutoff point for classification of subclinical mastitis in individual samples.
Treatment allocation
Only CMT-positive cows were randomly selected and enrolled in the study (n=130). Cows were randomly divided into four different treatment groups and received one of the following treatment protocols on the day of drying off (Table-1): Group 1 (TAD; n=34) received 12 g of tylosin (Macrolan-200, Interchemie, The Netherlands) intramuscularly (IM) and IMM 400 mg novobiocin sodium and 200,000 IU penicillin G procaine (Albadry plus; Zoetis, New Jersey, USA). Group 2 (TUS; n=33) received 12 g tylosin IM and IMM 280 mg benethamine penicillin, 100 mg penethamate hydriodide, and 100 mg framycetin sulfate (Ubrostar; Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany). Group 3 (AD; n=33) received IMM alone with 400 mg novobiocin sodium and 200,000IU penicillin G procaine. Group 4 (US; n=30) received IMM alone with 280 mg benethamine penicillin, 100 mg penethamate hydriodide, and 100 mg framycetin sulfate.
Pre and post drying-off procedures
The drying-off procedure was applied consistently to the cows involved in the study. Briefly, cows within 66-60 days to calving date were moved to the parlor to perform the last milking and prepare the teats for IMM infusion. The teat ends were cleaned and sanitized with germicidal pre-dip sanitizer (Keno Pure; CID LINES, Belgian) and then the teas were wiped off with a separate napkin. The workers who were performing the procedures wore protecting disposable Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.11/September-2018/11.pdf latex gloves. Before infusion, the teat orifice was scrubbed carefully with a disposable tissue soaked with alcohol (70%) (separate tissue for each quarter). The test on the far side of the udder was cleaned first followed by the one close to the operator. For IMM infusion, only the tip of the cannula of the IMM tube was inserted into the teat orifice where all the contents were expressed. Post-dipping of the teats using a germicidal sanitizer (Keno Cidin; CID LINES, Belgium) was used after treatment. Tylosin (12 g) was injected IM in the neck region in cows in treatment Groups 1 and 2. Tylosin dose was split into two different sites. Cows were then identified with a colored ring on the leg and her electronic record updated using Alpro herd management software (DeLaval, New Zealand).
Mastitis monitoring
Acute mastitis was defined as inflammation of one or more quarters associated with physical changes in milk secretion (consistency, color, and presence of clots), changes in udder size (swelling), udder pain or warmth, and systemic clinical signs (anorexia, fever, and toxemia). Cows were monitored for signs of clinical mastitis (CM) during the dry period and the first 100 DIM. Farm personnel and milking parlor operators were trained on the detection of CM and milk sampling techniques. In cases of CM, the number of affected cows was recorded, milk samples were collected, and treatment using routine CM protocols was initiated.
The severity of clinical signs associated with mastitis was scored as mild (only changes in milk consistency, presence of clot, and color), moderate (changes in milk secretion, and slight udder swelling, pain, and warmth), and severe (changes in milk secretion, slight udder swelling, pain and warmth, and systemic clinical signs).
Chronic mastitis was defined as cows with one or more quarters with frequent flare-ups of CM. The number of cows with repeated bouts of CM during the first 100 DIM was recorded.
Cow cull rate
The number of cows culled, died, or removed from the production herd due to mastitis during the first 100 DIM was recorded.
Milk production parameters
To assess the effect of various treatments on milk production, the following parameters were recorded: The average DIM to peak milk yield, average milk produced at peak, average milk produced during the first 100 DIM, and average 305-corrected milk yield.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive analysis was carried out to explore the data using Excel software program (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). Analysis of variance was used to compare the means between treatment groups. Treatment efficacy was performed using the Chisquare test to investigate differences in proportions between groups and between the previous and current lactations. Bonferroni test was used to allow for multiple comparisons where appropriate. Variables with p≤0.05 were considered statistically significant. The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 23 (SPSS, USA). cows culled, died, or removed from the production herd because of mastitis during the current lactation. DIM=Days in milk Table-3: Days to peak milk yield, milk yield at peak, 100 DIM yields, and 305-corrected milk yield in the previous and current lactation in dairy cows with subclinical mastitis before and after receiving different IMM dry cow therapy with or without intramuscular injection of tylosin at drying off (means±SD; kg).
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Results
The average parity of selected cows for this study was 3.7 (Table-1). The incidence of acute and chronic mastitis and cow cull rate because of mastitis during the first 100 DIM in the current and previous lactations are presented in Table- 2. The rate of CM was significantly (p≤0.05) less in Group 2 when compared between the current and previous lactations (30% vs. 64%). In Group 1 and 4, the rate of CM was decreased but not significant between the two lactations (59% vs. 79% and 63% vs. 77%, respectively). In Group 3, the rate of CM was slightly increased in Group 3 (82% vs. 91%) in the current lactation compared to the previous one. When compared between the four groups in the current lactation, CM rate was significantly less in Group 2 (30%) compared to the other groups (Table- 2). The rates of CM in Groups 1, 3, and 4 were 59%, 91%, and 63%, respectively.
In the first 100 DIM in the previous lactation, the number of chronic mastitis cases in the four groups was generally higher than the current lactation (12 cases vs. 8) ( Table-2 ). The rate of chronic mastitis was significantly (p≤0.05) less in Group 1 and Group 2 in the current lactation compared to that in the previous lactation (6% vs. 12% and 0% vs. 6%, respectively). In Groups 3 and 4, the rates of chronic mastitis were not changed significantly when compared between the current and previous lactations.
The severity of CM recorded in different groups during the first 100 DIM is present in Figure-1 . In a significant (p≤0.05) percentage of cases in Group 2, signs of CM were classified as mild. In Groups 1 and 3, a significant (p≤0.05) percentage of CM cases was classified as moderate while severe clinical signs were recorded more significantly (p≤0.05) in Groups 3 and 4. In Group 1, clinical signs of CM were classified as mild in 40% of cases, in 50% of cases as moderate, and in 10% of cases as severe. In Group 2, 80% of CM cases, clinical signs were classified as mild while 10% were classified as moderate and 10% were classified as severe. In Group 3, most of the cases were classified as moderate (40%) and severe (33%), while 27% of cases were classified as mild. In Group 4, most cases were classified as mild and severe CM (375 and 47%, respectively). Only 16% of CM cases were classified as moderate in this group.
The rate of cows culled, died, or removed from the production herd because of mastitis in the first 100 DIM in current lactation is present in Table-2. No cows were culled, died, or removed in Groups 1 and 3 while in Groups 2 and 4, two cows were culled, died, or removed because of mastitis (one each).
The mean±standard deviation of days to peak milk yield, milk yield at peak, milk yield during the first 100 DIM, and 305-corrected milk yield in the previous and current lactations are presented in Table- 3. The average milk yield during the first 100 DIM and the 305-corrected milk yield were significantly (p≤0.05) increased in Group 2 when compared between the previous and current lactations. Furthermore, in the current lactation, cows in Group 1 produced significantly (p≤0.05) more milk at 100 DIM and 305-corrected milk compared to other groups. No significant differences were recorded in days to peak yields, average milk yield at peak, milk yield during the first 100 DIM, and 305-corrected milk yield between groups in the previous lactation.
The average SCC before the start of the study was 1,600,000±650 cells/ml. The average SCC dropped significantly (<200,000 cells/ml; p≤0.05) at 100 DIM in cows treated with systemic tylosin and IMM infusion of benethamine penicillin, penethamate hydriodide, and framycetin sulfate compared to other groups.
Discussion
Mastitis remains one of the most common and economically devastating diseases affecting the dairy cow industry in Jordan [11] [12] [13] [14] as well as elsewhere in the world [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In the herd under study here, the prevalence of subclinical mastitis was 39.3%. The prevalence of subclinical mastitis in Jordan has been reported to reach up to 94% in some studies [11] [12] [13] [14] . This great variation in the prevalence of subclinical mastitis has been suggested to be due to differences in the methods of diagnosis (CMT vs. SCC), geographical differences, and differences in milking and environmental management between herds [11, 12] .
Tylosin, a member of the macrolides family of antimicrobials, has been used as a systemic treatment of CM caused by Gram-positive bacteria [3, 6, 8, 9] . It has been determined that systemic administration of tylosin result in a rapid diffusion to the mammary gland resulting in high milk-to-plasma concentration ratio of 5:1 [3, 8, 9] . In this study, the systemic administration of tylosin along with the IMM administration of benethamine penicillin, penethamate hydriodide, and framycetin sulfate (Ubrostar; Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany) at drying off in dairy cows with subclinical mastitis resulted a significantly less episodes of acute mastitis during the first 100 DIM when compared between the current and previous lactations. Furthermore, the number and percentage of chronic mastitis cases were also significantly reduced. This indicates that tylosin was effective not only in eliminating existing IMM infections at drying off but also prevented new IMM infections. Similar results were reported previously when tylosin was administered systemically along with IMM infusion of cefapirin [9] .
Moreover, in this study, the clinical signs of acute mastitis in a significant percentage in tylosin-treated cows (Groups 1 and 2) were classified as mild to moderate in severity in comparison to other groups. These results may indicate that most of the pathogens causing the mastitis in this study were sensitive to tylosin. These results are congruent with previously published data regarding the use of tylosin for the treatment of mastitis which has indicated that resistance in S. aureus causing mastitis in cows has not emerged and that resistance in Streptococcus uberis has remained stable [6] . Indeed, tylosin has been shown effective against the most common causative agents of mastitis, namely S. aureus and S. uberis in dairy cows [6] . The minimum inhibitory concentration of tylosin against S. aureus and S. uberis was reported to range from 0.25 to 2 μg/ml and 0.125 to >256 μg/ml, respectively.
Milk production parameters during the first 100 days of milk and 305-corrected milk production were significantly improved in cows after treatment with systemic tylosin. These results are in agreement with previous findings where acute and chronic mastitis were reported to result in a significant loss of milk production [20] [21] [22] . The improved udder health resulted in significantly higher milk production in the first 100 days of lactation and over the entire lactation in the cows treated with systemic tylosin combined with IMM injection of benethamine penicillin, penethamate hydriodide, and framycetin sulfate compared to other groups. The improved udder health in this group of cows was also shown by a significant reduction in the milk somatic cell count and fewer cows that were culled, died, or removed from the production herd because of mastitis.
Conclusion
In dairy herds with subclinical mastitis, dry cow therapy of CMT-positive cows using a combination of tylosin (12 g, IM) and IMM administration of benethamine penicillin, penethamate hydriodide, and framycetin sulfate (Ubrostar; Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany) may result in a significant reduction of the rate and severity of acute and chronic mastitis and cull rates due to mastitis within the first 100 DIM. Furthermore, treated cows may produce significantly more milk with lower SCC during the first 100 DIM and therefore significantly more 305-corrected milk yield in the lactation following treatment.
